








































































































































































Walker  by 
Monday,
 















day a booth will 
be 
the 






 front of 
the  Morris Dailey 
tion 
of
 Mr. Hugh Gillis, assisted
 
auditorium
 for the benefit
 of all 
by Gary Simpson. 
Harold Randle and Diane 
Wood have the leads in this 





ghost story. As the title indi-
cates, the audience 
knows  Just 
how the murder
 is accomplished 
in this 
unusual
 drama, but the 





to the unorthodox 
and original nature of the play 
there are two more attractions 
Ia 
that this production




tion of the 
current
 season, and 
all  
Rats
 will be 
free to students, 
although they
 must be 









will be admitted for 
50 cents. 
contest  is 
open  to 
men  and 
women 
Those with weak 
hearts  had 
better not 
reserve seats, ac-
cording to Jim 
Bailey, who
 plays 


























































































the best and the 
scraggliest  
beards, tickets will be given all 
contestants entitling them to a 
chance in a drawing. The beard 
will also mean points for them 
in the best -costume contest. Beards 





Other contests, in observance of 
precedence, will be the Cinderella 





 of shoes, don-
ated by one 























 in the 
shortest 
(Continued 











 To Be 
Operated  










In the Spartan 
Daily  was in-
formation
 about a new 
name 
for 














officials  had 
not 
heard 


















proposal.  In 
the  mean 
time, no one
 has even  
men-
































































































































A larger line than ever used 
heretofore will be one of the inno-
vations of this year's Spartan Rev-
elries.  
Ten girls are to be 
used
 in 
each line and there are to be two 
such lines. 
Bill Van Vleck 
and Harvey 
Brooks, whose task it is 
to teach 
routines to the chorus, have re-
quested that all girls who desire 
to take part in the biggest show 
of the school year report to them 
in the council room this after-
noon at 12:30. Any San Jose State 
college co-ed  is eligible for the 
chorus.  
Among the 
many  girls being 
considered now are: Henrietta 
O'Brien, Virginia Perry, Pat 
Hot-
lenbeck.  Marie Salon, Frances 
Duernberger, Margaret Hull, MS-
nore Law, Patricia Britton, Lola 
Rich, Dale Ruble,
 Lucile Conoley, 
Betty Ann Field, 
Barbara
 Still-




Bronson,  Margaret Green-
eld, 
Jean  Franklin, Marian Pet -
:son, 

































































































ued at $500- -one of six in Cali-
forniahas been purchased by the 
San Jose State college police 
school to facilitate the study of 
markings on 
bullets.  
The microscope Is two single 
microscopes fixed together by a 
series of mirrors which bring two 
bullets into line. In this  way the 
markings of the two 
can be com-
pared and checked. 
"With such an instrument it is 
comparatively easy to discover 
whether two bullets were fired 
from the same gun," stated Dr. 
E. D. Botts, chemistry instructor 
who is conducting the class. 
A camera has been 
attached  to 
the instrument so that photographs 
are possible. 
This  photographing 
method is valuable in that it may 
be presented as concrete court 
evidence that 
will give to the 
jury a definite idea on the subject. 
The new instrument is to be 












With  regular 





























 for the 




 9 until 
12:30  o'clock 
The 





 sports to 
the women
 students of 
San  Jose 
State 





who  desire to try 
out for the chorus are requested
 
to appear with 
the above 
tinned this afternoon. 
Juniors To Elect
 
Junior class officers for the , 












swimming, baseball game, day at 11 
in










































































 at 12:00 












































hoard for 20 cents, or in the quad. 
contest 
gain  a four day 
respite  have the 
















 necessitate the 
handing  , but are to 



































activity  of the 
Adolph 
W. Otterstein, 
head of la number




























 by ' 




























Miss  Marjorie 
Lucas  of the 
Wo-  
The 








































According to Mr 


























 college music 





































































































































The  new 
name,





































 of the class 
of
 "teachers' col-
lege". They would 
not  be so re-
luctant if the college were to bear 
the 
name of the state. 
Because
 the proposed bill pro-
vides 
only that the name be 
changed, the plan has a 
greater 







 Young declared. It has 
been said that the 
Fresno  bill 
asks too much, 
and, according to 
an unofficial poll, it will not be 
passed. The Fresno State
 proposal 
(Continaed










- - - - 
San Jose 
State  co-eds interested
 
in the City YWCA and in  becom-
ing camp 
counselors
 this summer 
may be interviewed 
tomorrow  
from 3 to 5 by Mrs.
 Barbara 
Mclander, 









girls which will 
be in session 
from June 20 to 
August 1 in 
the Santa Cruz 
mountains.
 




nature study, ana 
recreation
 are needed, 
according  




 may be pur-
chased in the
 women's gymnasium, 
trum













Componitions must be on piano
 
size manuscript 










































































Subscription  7k 
per quarter



















































































By THE EDITOR 




 three days. 
you  
and you 
and  you have 
been  asking 
us about contents
 of our first 
column
 of the quarter. And 
the 
thought 
of a first, and new 
column 
rather 
makes us sad. For two 
whole years, on and off, the grind-
ing out the column "Demi-tasse", 
has been  a 
source of joy, and 
sometimes grief to 1113. 
Now it is no more. Relegated, 
for a new 
column, which as you 
notice, is named "The Candid 
Campus-. 
"Demi-tasse"  is now, 
what we too shall be some 
day  . . 
"the college editor of today 
is the 
copy -boy of tomorrow". However, 
back to the first column which 
mystified so many of us. Maybe 
it should have been run today. 
Today? Yes, 
April  Fool's Day, 









that the bill changing 
the 
name of this college to California
 
State 
College could be passed by 
the State Legislature by 
the time 
of the 
Diamond Jubilee. It would 
be a welcome 
75th
 anniversary 
gift for us. 
LESSER OF TWO EVILS ... 
Monday, registration 
day,  was 
one 
of those things. The tri-annual 
orgy of confusion.
 Quite an im-
provement,  this number system, 
over the 
unfettered  trampling of 
years passed. 
And  yet, if a stu-
dent wanted to get down to the 
gym floor badly enough, he or she 
did by devious means,
 way ahead 
of his assigned 
number.  Perhaps 
sometimes a 









AND NOW ... 
For 
our first chance at a stump 
speech. But seriously, we take this 
opportunity 
to thank Mr. Dwight 
Bentel  for his recommendation, and 
the student
 council and the 
stu-
dent 
body for their trust 
and  con-
fidence in us . 
and  the privilege 
to serve
 San Jose 




Will  all members of 
the Fresh-
man Pre -Teaching 
group  meet to-
day
 at 11 a.m. in Mr. Sweeney's 
office. Plans for the
 coming dance 
must  be made. 
Bob Thorup.
 
Archery Club: Meeting 
Friday 








one else interested 
in archery is 
welcome.  
Val  Omecl will meet 
tonight in 
Room I of 
the  Home Economics 
building at 7:30 p.m. All DeMolays 
interested are requested to attend. 
Very important. Discussion of 
convention plans. 
Meeting of all girls experienced 
in and 
interested  in tumbling 











- - - 
NYA students: 
Call for checks. 
On 
Thursday  the YWCA 
will 
hold an election for secretary to, 
fill the 
vacancy left by Dorothy 




 All members 
please come  
in the V room to 



















students:  You are 




for this quarter 
tonight at 7:30 in the Rector's 
Study, 81 North Second street. 
 --
April 15 will be 
the last day 
to apply for graduation in June 
or August. 
Applications  must be 
filed with Miss Palmer in the 
Registrar's office.
 This is import-
ant, as diplomas
 and credentials 
must be ordered early in order
 
that they 
will  be ready for 
distri-




















Scalp Treatment Hair Cut 
Hair cut Scalp Treatment 
Paper 
Curl 












Ltd.,  Beauty 
Culture 
65 
WEST SAN ANTONIO STREET 
Good every day except Saturday 


































































































































































 at San 










 just ahead. 
As
 soon as you
 build the 
proper  
foundation 
for a career 
it
 may be 
best to start right
 in on it. A 
degree is 
something  of a 
satis-
faction,  




 It would be a 







students enrolled with them and 
took their courses merely for the 
education involved and not for the 
insignia. I wonder how many 
would go to college
 then. 
In any case, as soon as you 
feel you are ready for a career, 
take the first opportunity you can 
find and make a start. In educa-
tion you one day 
reach the point 
of 
diminishing returns. Don't 
stick  
around until you 
become a campus 
lizard.
 If you really desire more 
education, you





One point about 
registration  day 
that always











 line now 
and 



































are  a 





































































































































































































































 in and had












































































































































































 * 0 
 
The other
 day as I was
 taking 
the corridor at 
a dead run, I 
was stopped by a young 
lady who 






That just shows what subtlety 
will do for the 
masses.
 It was fun-
ny 
all last quarter, but now 
it
 is 
no longer, and if I catch
 anyone Many a woo
 word is 9 
laughing at the wrong









































































































and  by ties
 
year 














 past ten. 




 of the Col- 
Freshmen!  The first 







 class will be hell 
lect the votes
 on the 
recent  












 The sign-up and prf 
gram 
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Charlie  Walker 
did  is 
outing during the vacation
 
'oarced that the 
southerner";  




squad is a 
swimmer  by 




of :25.5 in the 50 
al 56 flat in 













of the invaders is 
relay 
team 





















































































































Hargrave  who will bi 
gunning
 for 













 in the 
sprints, 
and  Bob 
Mowatt  in 
the  
back stroke 


















for use in 
the  meets this 
week-
end. The 
suits  are of 
navy
 blue 
' and have 
a gold diamond 
on the 
I front with the letters 





























































































 for these 
positions 
this
























 Tuesday in 
or-
der 
to get credit for 
the course. 
Football practice will get
 def-
initely under
 way early next 
week 
and 
all those who are 
enrolled  now 
and are 
interested  in being mana-
gers 
next











Wrestling has taken a fall suf-
fered from the impetus of an un-
kind Easter vacation with the loss' 
of the strongest men on the squad.] 
With the Senior PAA
 champion-
ships 
in the immediate future, 
Martin Olavarri is out for the 
season because of a 
cracked bone! 
in his arm. Olavarri was practic-
ing for spring soccer
 when he took 
a dive on the
 street and 
therefore  
darkened hopes of 







Henry Puckett has 
decided
 to drop out of school for 
the
 quarter and subsequently adds 
another definite weakness to the 
former robust strength of the 
Spartan matmen. Jack Fiebig
 will 
take over the 135
-pound division 
and manager Harold Wise will try 
to fill 
the championship








poned  baseball tilt with the Uni-
versity
 of St. Mary's
 
will defin- I 
itely 
be played today. 
Due  to heavy rains in the 
early  
part of the horsehide season, 
the , 
Spartan's
 contest with 
Earl Shee-
ly's 
outfit  was called off
 three 
different  times. 
However,  the game 
was 
again  arranged




the  baseball 
team  
will travel Co 
Moraga this 
after-
noon to settle the dispute.
 




















batteries as he 
is
 the only back -
,topper
 
of Bishop's aggregation. 
At 
first Walt McPherson 
will  
take Pink Garcia's 
post as the 
latter has been 
confined  to the 
hospital
 due to a minor operation., 
Main, Luque, and Carpenter will 
complete the infield.
 In the out-
field Haney, Martinez, Rose, or 
Smith will get the call. 
Saturday  the team returns to 
San
 Jose to tangle 




Sports  Poll 
To Appear Soon 
_ 
Watch for the 
Marlais Sports 
Poll which was instituted as an 
annual affair last year, and is 
scheduled to make its 
appearance  
within the next week or two.
 
A slight change
 will be mad -a in 
the rules this quarter.
 A complete 
explanation of this 
change  will 











































































































































































































































































 became eligible for the 
varsity as 
the quarter changed. 
While fighting 




fought  twice, 
and won
 each
















one of the strongest













year boys should amass
 a few
 























squad will be pitted
 boy













Francisco's  best 
at





Jose State college 







 hurdles and is about
 due 
fought
 more than two 




















 Commerce prep should
 be 





























































 and has collected





 in twelve season
 
In 
meets  with 














His  best 
than
 























 of the 





first  meet 






















Washington  zeri will 
enter  as favorite
































































events,  the 






brother,  fair to 
breast the
























team  journeys 
to San Frar, 
else° Saturday
 where they 
play 
11.5.1"..
 in second 
place on the
 
conference  ladder, 




Undefeated  in 












































































































































































































































pounder, is a 











































































six  fighters 
from










 125, 135, 























 in the 
135 pound 
class. 
Drexel  was 








without  being 
handicapped
 by the 
fact
 that he 
is









 fcr the first 
time  this year, will fight
 at his 
natural 
weight of 
145  pounds. 
While  most of the
 boxers were 
worrying about 
weighing  little 
' enough to make 
their  respective 
divisions during the Pacific Coast 
championships, Captain 
Harris  was 
sitting  in a nearby
 restaurant
 eat-
ing a steak 
dinner in order to 
weigh the 
151  pounds he 
was  re-
quired  to in order







divison,  Cap'n 
Bob  went to the 
semi-finals in 
,the 
Golden  Gloves 
tourney, and 



































































































































































































































Free for nothing to all 
juniors ri 




 and Spoils" 
junior HSM 
class dance to 





Gardens  from 9 
until 1 
p.m.
 with  Roland Band's 
6 -piece 
orchestra
 furnishing the 
music. 
All those juniors
 attending will 
be required to obtain 
their free ISM 
bid, good for themselves and 
one  pm 
guest of the 
opposite  sex, from the La 
Controller's office. The ticket 
will Hsu 
have the junior's
 name printed on 
















































































 for the 
affair, which
 has for its theme 
"Spring 
Fever". 
Bids for the affair can
 be ob-





The latter contest is to be 
run HSM 
off in an elimination 
series.
 In the  
preliminaries
 girls will 
compete!
 
against members of their
 own sex Hsu 
and boys 
will compete against 
boys. The 
finals will have the ri 
champion




Prizes are to 
be awarded to the 
ri 
man, the 
women,  and the 
couple IA 
having
 the best 
costumes.  
Music for the occasion will be 
Randle,  Wood Feature 











 from Page 
One)
 
provides that Fresno 
shall  be 
changed into 
the "University of 
Central
 California", 
with  a sep-
arate board











feels  it necessary that
 he be cer-
tain that it would be 
beneficial to 
the local college and for the people 
of California.
 In the near future 
he will 
decide,  and may 
introduce  
It into
 the State Senate for con-
sideration.  
It is possible, 
though not prob-
able,  he declared, 
that this bill 
could be introduced and passed be-
fore the 
























Club  will 
be
 held , 
on 
Monday
 at 7:30 






















































































with the action 
of the play, and
 
the whole 
theater  is supposed 
to be 
haunted  as 







 in the 






















































































 by sign- I 
ing 
a list which will be posted 
on the main 





New officers who 
will be in-
stalled Tuesday 
night  are 'Kay 
Scrivner.
 president; Erma Rank,  
vice-president; 
and  Goldie Ander-

























one of the 
quarter, 
all San rl 
Jose State college Rainbow girls 
hi 










"OUR RATES ARE RIGHT" 
Specially designed pins for 
organizations. Best quality 
at prices that 
pleat*.  
607 
First  Nat. 










































 of this cartoon may 
be seen in our 
SANTA CLARA 
STREET WINDOW 
Dozens of Other Valuable Prizes 





Complete  Hart Schaffner & Marx wardrobe 
containing 
whatever 
5 garments you 





 . . 
Any  Hart Schaffner & 
Marx
 suit
 or topcoat In our 































































him up is a Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Suit!" 
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